Gallup’s field office for the Nat'l Indian Youth Council offers internships, education, and job training

Gallup, NM – January 26, 2022 - Native Americans rank 44.1% in Gallup NM’s population of 21,899. 84% of Gallup’s population has a high school diploma and 24.4% has bachelor or higher. Gallup’s poverty level 28.4%.

National Indian Youth Council, Inc. (NIYC), 501(c)(3) non-profit organization has been advocating for 60 years for Indigenous civil rights, economic justice, and human rights, like education, health, social services, & employment. NIYC is federally funded by US Dept of Labor through Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act, Employment & Training Program, Title 1, Section 166 Indian & Native American Programs.

NIYC offers Work Experience Internships and Classroom Training stipends for GED, Vocational Certificates, or College degrees.

Program Eligibility for native Americans, must provide a CIB, must live off reservation with proof of NM residency, must be 18 years of age and older, Males must be registered with Selective Services, and must unemployed or underemployed.

You may call the NIYC @ 505-863-6339, or you may visit: https://niyc-alb.com/gallup-field-office/ https://www.census.gov/quickfacts/gallupcitynewmexico
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